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ami
pa$^
for
U
uh
liHral.
T. A, Madden wae on the aick ' iiSghtsi’large attehc^fice. , ,
tm as consistent with up-to-date work.
All ahe AppHca&ta
■lUttocweek.
•
John Kendall is *l!'ffliin,g at part of the coifnfipy ,
WANTKRjXJtxxl'reliable .salesmen U>
MtJ. AIF WORK aUAXANTEED
Davifi Howerton was lip from .1. P. Reeder!a.
cates at the
e ; seH first L'lsM.s Ilousc, Ili<rn and roof
rI make a specialty of Photograph Post Cards.
QJive Hil! l^cdav.
Paints fnd Varnishes. Liberal terms
Wm. Reeder, who has
ill ^rst class c
. CaR and examine niy ••■rork.' Over Oppenbeimer's store. 1.
fl_- I to hu-stlora. Refferente required with
W. Ni King went to Ashk^Jiftjr aeveral^ays, is reported betMr. and Mrs. Joe I
cation. FEDERAL PAIKT CO.,
ebb
on bualpfea.
■Clevfeland.Ohio:''
been, down in I
sever^d^a.

-W. 15. White & Co. t
J

NOTICE

■;

W. A.'W

, 0/<Ve mu, Ky.

a;'nU' .iA .

••

,»

Jawes Chapel :

MissI^clha Garvin was calHngi
on Miss Lillie Boggs Sunday ev-*
PeBrl Jones took sick Monday enin.g.
.
. and 'tis reported that she is
Amos Starnper was with his
low, but we all hope that she will
family Wedne.sday and Thurssoonrocover.
day:
v •
L*e Wilson was calling on Ef.7.Garvin was caBinjg: onj N.
. fie Jones Sunday.
'
^
M. .GrilI.s Sunday.
v ■'
The.young people of this place
Church at.^werTroughCamp
visttSd the Tygart cavw Sunday
flrsi
Saturday
night
and
Sunday
^ and report a fine time.
coadvicted by Rev. Scott,
Misses Peari Jones and Bertha
Whitt Stamper was cdling on
' Tac.kett looked real sad Sunday;
gu^ it was because theyjiad no Miss Pearl Jon& 'Suhdayi;
awWtheart Cheer up girls, the
Mrs. Lope Maddox is very ill
Gleftwood boys will be in Satut'- at the present writing:. .1 , ’ '
urday.
S. Di ^^eeIe^ was calling on
HerdBe Johian and his. chum, Miss Yorkie Garvin Sunday.
Hamson Applegate, attended
Miss Coi-a Duncan was calling
church her^^turday.
on Mrs. Rink Garvin Monday. .

■•Si;

■
C. C.'Hughs and Robert Baker
E, i\ Garvin has gone to visit
l^are busy handling Ftrawberries., friend.s and relatives on Big San*'
Watt Kiser was calling on Miss dy.
Effie Jarvis Sunday.
Prank Gan’in made.‘a:’ flying
. Sophia garvin is very ill.

trip td Olive Hill last

Here iSj That Important Letter
That Failed to Publish
^ Last Week

>•

Read It Carefully

Ta the^o^

Man Who Has Money
'ts;;

:r.vi
-.i'We Mk you with your surplus'"irtaSh you t
keep l.est employed nnmoU l>c-li>vi- is in poses:
..I iiropcrty worth !• to t^.v'hundreds
would you pay two prices for si^rthlng fliot you
iM pitrcHasi- fur one price? of millions of dolliti'S,.
.
t (v'l. siiclf pr(k>ertice in I'he world,
>ii<>
You who *i« investirg mgni^.eaaservatiycly^ hi
y-1K immoralion L-apiialt/r'ii ,inlv Tr.l-buRi.tiOO. j,tui if we insist, and we do, that
nroBnnt
'
•
< - .
»tockj>f
of ptbclc'Which/-lf
Souid hit'
Htock^r>ah»^>f
i>toclc-Wbieh/-lfyon
yoottMia
hitv^ymithascil at a ground tlnor. that the world .is-.uv miiriu-!, that :?2,1X0,iRUl anil over of the |.,t).luci, is sold
present
Tib Campbell, the well known
nut trt^‘
t‘ .1--.
tthat u --ryboml;annually in the Ur.iUii t;iau.-i.
........
I.:.-..
lorls loss .than 10 iir cent of that
drummer frPra Greenup-co., was
Everything looks mi]
a physical property <
amount to prince and
a. and if wo insist, and w« do. that we'e-an
nearly all
calling on- our merchants here on..Corey. I _
guesfit is1 bcCftUse Isbroe sort of going ^nceni or enterprise? Is iit not true
- that'
-..................—
—•t 'pay fi^tn
r>iKI per evni, r.n till-capil:iiint.ti.in, i.s it not worth your while
.
-V ’" i.i .iisprov,-tb.-above cla{r*»?
If we have
last week.
jJiev. .Scott failed to fill hia
a ------ that faroiy admits of a, lo take inimodiaU-.stops juul
^net eamh^abdve the^uual'&or S per rut.?.
Would you ^ofutuj to purchase |HtBted’thu mnitiT conrtly. lu.iv imh you nlT<.:i| to Heurfh ou(
Dewitt stamper was in our yi-i
>ast Sunday,
VHlde *-_^rtnU't*il
a guari
for 10 per cent, of Its,
<ral0e.
railroad jor niitiiiripal bond , hivesimpnt if onjii-an b.- found payit./ micIl
indicated. ’' Begin
Itp.
lli.'h the rurpuralkui: U> investigate Uiday,
cinity Sunday.
i Miss-l^tha Garvin seems to be paying 4 per bent. hfwurieinot. ,.,' lf.U€'injist, and \i
,

,■

Ida Garvin spent Sunday with j .Joe Harris has a large . supply
; of atmwd)erries on hand /at the
Grace Jones.

in# dry

Rarfa Jones and Rosa pattrai!ha^PY-if
are any afga.
.
attended church at SmokyValleyi Olli^.Jones escorted Miss Cora
Sunday. ‘
* Stamper from Smoky Sunday.

Reece Tackett , and . Leonid I
■

. _

,

, '

Toithe SiKjcessM Man Who Has Reverses.

''ptiVuir

James were hunting last P. M.

■
I

Whilt: nil Wiiv hns yet-lmcn found ~to|
■
have enjoyed suecesa an| who, pave esponopcod reve rs.^s. y.m thousamU. would you no: c-uswid-r
Ti'vt fovtiimie Jiml'.’ Yok possess busiPearl Jones says the boys are|mako Ufa prrpotmii. i* is .. 1fucti that
that i ■
who formerly
^,®tif4oy land perhapk iiavi- bul a few neas experience ainl goi«i ,iiui,'’e!i
y<iii have p.it'Mti . upon many busioesA
alt false but one and I gue.ss that I life oah bo proionRod. Siany p^iis '*hundred
• • ot
• w.few
thousand pow, if‘
•' yo}»;be^me
'•
coiivim
incftl beyond ai-yy ipies- propo.siiion.s
propo.siiion.H, you have topinl witli
:li y.iiir feUow.t: Are you afraid.to except an
is Ben Jordan.
| .lio before Ihoir timo'beeause the or- hion.of Jloubt.thM tl^re.w
rit^;^Iriffi if }
(•il witli a llimmiid' invilatioii to tool; into a bu.-.liie;:s profx t.iriun. u li.-ie xuoh ti
lus profits
■ .
• ;gnns bi'umc ckiRK'''! m:tl eannotdolheic.
htedihe ~B.<i mucii i
o
yuld
<
tlfc former U-hr of, are probable? We iiu it«- you to mate lb.- iiivi siii’atioa non
Nathan Baker was calling oniwerk'- Tokw]. tim iH>dy open, .vtive '
Bee Scott Sunday
i and free Jrom imimrilit?*! tliere roustj
, be no corutfipation. dysjicpsia. 'flstu. ‘
Reece Tackett still makes his ;ieiiey. liver troubles,'etc. Ifyoung «r
regular calls at Baker’s.
What i "'<1
aufTer.’from these complaints

Tp th(B Pfoffessihal Man Who is Busy

'^y

is the attraction Reece?

.;C.-»ldv.-i'll s.Syrup Prp«in.

Paris Jones and Rosa Patton, j

it is absolutely guur.mteed to do

attended church at Smoky Sun-'
wc claim, nnd if you want to try |
rfov
Hrtwfon--buying Homlygur address for

day.

Stephen Baker was. calling
Bertha Tackett Sunday af
noon
.

Co., 119 Caldwell Hhlg..
It is sold I.V N M Hudgins at. fiOc. and
$1 a’lNHiir.
adNjnh-. ■

Tolybn, fond of your profession ctowdipg every inim
ofthuthtyin fur-; contact with business ent'-rprise.v we iii\iie y.m to investigate a propositioJH^ rhanng little to do with the cdnnnerciol strife, ht
.hnvmg little timejthat promises larger prolils ..n an inve;diiief.l i.;'-. i. ;s ever been paid io '
you piiosperouB, snccesaful with bftianiy to your credit, dividends on any .slock in this State.
We .OK.:
i i„ s-ad for partlcnlara
ith comiwyoTal sffaira is so limited that you rarely come
and literature.
If necessary employ your broker u> i.iveSliKaU for you. -

^

.‘

' i

’

Whois' Aihbitfous

Sunday.
; Sunday with large attendance.
.
• v ,,
u.
Wbitr Stamnpr was rnllino- on ‘
> our money corner m small sUms nijd in some instances il is huni to save i that you will never have any foai-s after l aving made an investment that
Poo-l
•
Chester Oillam and Earl Rose: it.
Comparatively you don’t make'big money, but yoi would welcome from $230>tu ?'4Xt will earn you iiiiiiiiiiliy rulfitieiit i
keep your family in the
i*earl J/>nes Jsundaj.
^ attended church on Trough Camp
dpportuwty to enable you tb invest u little money and jnuke big money.
Slu. t2T.. $S0, if invnted
Wash Oney came home froniisundav
Ituasually the other way, as it ordirtarily Ukes b.g m<|ie.v W make big necessities of life and your ebildn-n tlieivafi-r.
Greenup Sunday.
:
.
‘
,
. money, but to you we aay we a« m posmon
will earn you from W to .'asi j>or vi-ni.
.IiK> Perry attendetl Sunday
Taylor Duncan was the pleas- School Sunday.
I .‘ice lie still
ant guest of Anna Alexander w,jars his smilo-s.
ThuMay evening.
Alvey Jone.s

Cora Stamper .Sunday.
We are. expecting a

Tq Everybody

VancelmrE.

was calling on jg

visiting relatives at

Smoky

We have named certain ones'in the aliovo, Ihe proptmilioni however, isoiKin
on t<’«veoone and to everyone we offer th.* following expIanaU.f;
.i
I
W.e know it to be out of reason lo make the a.-:scrlion thiili we will be able
soon. Ask Leonard and Lulu a- (-pra Rose Saturday evening.
..............................
‘ '............‘.........'
............ ‘
to pay 80 per cent, to 600 per cent, dividends ui>on one’s invcdmeiil in this Com
bout it.
Sunday School i.s progressing pany’s stock, but wb«j the matter is undersio.n!. it i.< simplicity it«rif. Where
is there a business which there is not more or less risk? Wluit wi.uUi you think
Rosella Jones, and her little nicely with large ayendance.
of a Company, not a foreign concern, hut a company doing bufcin-ssin Kintucky
Pcarl Roso spflU Sliud.ay withI with its property in Kentucky, who posseasod
poesuasal a pr>xlactttiat
.
Ikw not iMji-n found
night and Sunday with
(Jiliam.
in fiui
6ui two spots on the globe in lOO
100 yeans?
year.t? First found IfKIydaraag.
IfKI ydara ago_^hiI Havailavaria. and from that time ®''®ry...
every year load .iftcr ship loail of this product, lithoh®f®* ■ .
1
A
• J
Geo Hedge and Ch-ipiie l^ek-!
Arinstmng and wife graphic stone, has been coming in a constant slroatn u. funiijh Urn tiifi lithoTnfldA a flv'
r
r
nr
^ spent Saturday ami Sunday with graphic houses in the United SSUlcs, the 4(W in Canada and to6 hi the rc::t of
u-nmu
a
| his parent.-; on Trough Camp.
. North America. The United States uses f2.000.000 worth of stone annually
cllll xnursday. *
1
c l 1
1 •
r ipaying mr the high grade, the kind that U tn<.ur<|uarry, from ll to.’V) cents u
Lewis Alexander has sad mews'
Ethel Rose*, being successful m pound. Think of it, paying more for apjMircntly common r»K.-kilh!in you pay for

i;

wedding

Valley.
^pah Compton was calling

the examination will teach a first
to tell.
girl has gone back
class kchool near Carter Citj- this,
on him. Cheer up Lewis and
Fall.
meet,trials with smiles.
Tho Smoky bo.vs attended Sun-i jj „„„ ,i„
2000 .toe, «.d$40 annually, slock should be
Pearl and Grade Jones were
day
School hfto Sunday.
.houW eSm $.1«00 ennoelly nock
worth, oife year after plant is in
calling on Effa and Lilten Jones
operation, llOO.i ,
Ben Justice and wife enter-j
should be worth one year after
Tuesday morning.
^
$50 will buy 100 sh^s and should
twined quite a number of. friends i
plant is in operation $16,000.
Lewis Alexander is working
at their home Sunday.
Among} Based upon the minimnm earnings, ,
earn 880 annually, -stock should
for J. W. Jones now.
themwere; Mr. Yarden and w'ife,: of dividends, subscribers to any part dl ' 'be worth one.yc^after plant IS in
ras c^Iii
operation, $800.| '
KibPendliim and several others, i the first 100,000 shares will secure the
- hia father-in-law Saturday
$100 will buy 20O shares ,and should
Perry RMoaSrwtk Lambert;""':'‘“P"
ing.
.
-'cam
$160 annuall};, stock should
are special members in the Sun- >’■ l»«8..ttorfaie.
Garvin w^,calHng?on Grac- day School class.
ie Jones Sunday.
Church at the Rose School
Litten Jones spent Sunday with house first Sunday in J^ne con
her cousin,
Hodge.
ducted by Rev. Henderson. All
are cordially invjlPd.

Chronic Cbnatipatioii
Cured

One who suffers from chronic const!
-'pation iwin danger of many serious aiiFoley’sO
metite. Foley's
Orino Imxntivc enrea
chronic constipation'as it :uds digestion
and stimulates the liver and bowels; re
storing the natural action of these Pur
itans. Commence taking it today and
ycra.^llfeel better, at* oi^ Foley’s
Orino L^ative $oea not'nauseate or
gripe afld ia pleasant to take, Rfifuse
anhMlttites.
i ,
WU^t Drug Store. :

TROUGH; CAMP |
Jamea Wethrow wa^callingion
ApjU^te Sunday.
i

$10 will buy 30 shares, which will apr
on roinimum estJmalW earnings

be worth one year after plant is in
' operation, $160(X I
pay IKS'annually and the stock, ^00 win buy 1.000 shales and stuHitd
one year after nlant a in opemtioQ '^i^eam $800 anntiajly and stock
/^ouH be worth obdyeardfterplant
should be worth $160. '

$25 wiU buy 50 shares and should eaiii

.

in operation $8,00

.

the finest marli!-' oro<iy.\ or sii uvUiral
i-opponor lead. It ia'unrua.-.onable,
knowing
thnt w. havv-u
-..............-■ ......
...... r. ..................
- - V -...................... .tii,-r-rtyii)g a 9) foot ledge of
slime that lithoEraphie.him.ses';dl ..ver !ll»-v...rid. nr.-ivudy to pay from 11 to
,Vi cents a pound fyr. Is it ngl : iinple when .«i,. i.-ali>.e.s that a single acre is
worth more than fc.tioo.tKRi? Cnii it .■-■calcii imy furilier surprise when thia last
important fact is uutlerst'«»l. namei.v. tl; a ili.- Ikivaria'ii guarr
haixsted and with our <yiarry, we.will po:;sc:-. a natural monopoly,
,___ ,
I cing the only permanongs>jur<e of suppl;*; While liiilc is generally known about lithi^ruphic
lithugrttphic stone, arc
n
t.o'.‘tlicsc ;aai:'m--nis
vi.oug? This Company
■m--nis plain viioug?
netiLs a plant and for limi re ifon-ia olTvring
at
:g it.- .sto-.-l. the first lOO.OOQ
■ shares
■
.'’■O cents, par valui’Sl.Dti. We arc in p..siti
position
.i. to
t •furm h the strongest poasible
pWK>f a.s to eavli unii every statenupi ir.;oh-. 1 f «v.-eun.ilo so, would it not be
unfortunaU-should y..u fail.lo m S.ai
.i»t for y.u.r,.If whether or not so
remarkable an opivruinity Ls np<
ilcHiG y^i mvestigatlon at <
Make use of the cuuik.ii In-low.

Write today using coupon below

W. R. Waters, President,
German Litbograpliic Stone^Co.," •

Dear Sir:—Please -send me iho r'ro-‘;p<Ttns' of. your Company,
aml^iill particulars. logcLliorwilb a .sii!)j:n-ii.liun blank and aampIds of Litbogmphing.
' ' .
'*
Name.. ...s'............................. .......................
Street and No.-.
City , ...V
State . ,

J.». WatsoR/StoulsYllle, Mo.
There arc so mruiy people Ural make
light of stomiicli trouble that it is time
tb sound H wurning. Don't neglect it.
don't keq) Oil dtictoring with one mafi
or thing unlesR you are gct^ig b«iefit.
The 'djsen.'Ml will gel worw/V- M. WatBon'bf Stcutsvillo, Mo., fingered and
delayed so that no physician could
help him. Fmaly he took Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup
3yr^p Pepsin sod was curedf.
Phis remedy is absolutely guaranteed to do what
..............................and'“if
is claimed, and i
you want to try it l^forc buying, aohd:
your address
' ~ css for a nee sample bottle
to Pepsin Co/,
Caldwell Bldg..
MoDticello, III
It is sold by N. JC.
Hodgiiu at fiOe. and $1 a bottle.

*'

Kenyon BuiMiiig. Louisville. Kj’k

f
German Lithographic Stone Company,
Kenyon Building, LOU VILLE, KY.

■v:;

